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UtDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
tag-iw- -r iy;.. --iiassinTasB

AN INPKHTCtfDKNT NHWKl'Al'RU
rUHMHH J3VU11Y AKTKItNOON

K.XKHPT HUNHAY Y TUBMnDrom) imntino co,

Tlio Democratic Tlincw, Tlio Mftlfonl
Mall, Tho Mcdfont Tribune, Tho Hotitli-cr- n

OrcRnnlan, Tho Antitnmt Tritiums
Offlcn Mali Trluuno Iiullillnir, '3

North l'lr fttt;cctj telephone 7S.

pfflrlat l'niier oC tho City or Mcilford.
'Official l'npor ot JntiiKoii County.

aiCOliau 1UTNAmJ lMKor nml Manager

Kntoml rrooml-rlne- ii matter
Motlroril, i Ol'Ofi under tlio ,nci
March 3, 18TD.

BuasCRrrnojr rates.
On Uy mall .. . $5.00
One month, b- - mnll - .60
lVr month, tlellverpil iiy carrier In

Mrilfofil. JiickvunvlIlD nnd Cen- -
trnl Po nl - , .. - -- BO

Rnturdny on!' by Jnnll. iwr your . 2.no
AVeMr. per yenr . ... . 1.B0

sworn cxnctjx.ATXcm.
Dnlly nvernRO for elexon munttiii cnl

trtir NnvcmlH'r 30 1011. 161
: 1.x. 2Z : rrn

STATECOURTOUSTED

BY FEDERAL COURT

OLD CHANNEL A

Federal Judgo Hoa,n at rortlaud
Jins granted tlio application anado by
Attornoys ColvlK and KoborU in bo-ha- lt

o" creditors ot the Old Channel
Minim: company, operating near Lo-la- nd

adjudged it a bankrupt and ap-
pointed Wm. U I rich temporary re-
ceiver undor bonds ot $50,000. Most
of tho Indebtedness is duo eastern
parties, who aro also heavy stock-
holders. Tho proceedings vera re
sisted by Jack Harvey, former lessee
and a stocholder aud by other crodl
tore who had tho property thrown
Into bankruptcy In tho stato courts
and J. F. Ileddy appointed receiver.
A salo of tho property was about to
bo made, when tho federal court
stayed proccdings and took the
property out of tho hands ot tho
circuit court.

Tho Old Channel mine has been a
rich producer ot placer gold. It was
sold several years ngo to McNIcholas
brothers of Portland, for $150,000.
ot which $25,000 is as paid In cash.
Thoy proceeded to capltallzo tho op-

tion and by methods,
netted several hundred thousand dol-

lars, from tho salo of stock In tho
cast, for which thoy nro undor in-

dictment and fugitives from Justice
Falling to pay tho balanco when due.
tho mine wont back to tho company.
It has been operated for.soveral yea.rs
undor leaso, usually making a good
profit.

STATE PRINTERY

APPRAISED $15,400

A majority and minority report
upon tho value o( tho printing plant
belonging to tho cstato of tho lato
"Willis Dunlway has been returned by
tho board; of appralscra appointed by
tho governor, secretary of stato and
sUto treasurer. Tho majority re-
port, signed by George Orton ot Port-
land and O. Putnam ot Mcdford ap-

praises tho plant at ;i5,40Q. Tho mi-

nority report nigued by Carey Hay-to- r
of Dallas, places tho value about

a thousand dollars higher.
"Tho total cost price of tho plant

installed was about $22,000," Eald
Putnam who rctumod "Wednesday,
"and In our report wo placed tho
maximum, value upon tho plant, be-cau-sa

It is worth morn to tho stato
than It would bo to any ono else.
We deducted from presses and ma-

chinery only throo per cent per year
of uso. Tho nowly lnatulled llno-typ- o

wo figured at its actual cost and
old llnotypo ot tho price of a now

Typo racks and composing
room furniture, much of it worn, was
roughly approximated at SO per cent
of its.cost more than it would bring
if offered for salo. Of tho above

$1800. In typo will uot bo
needed by tho state as the uow lino-
type rendpro it superf loua. Tho "plant
is In ,'opd condition, considering Its
uovon years ot use."

i WEDDING BELLS l

Tuesday at 3.30 p. in., John C.
CrcavQs o.nd. Irono Itegar wero unitod
li majrlago by hoy. W. F. Shields at
tho Presbytorlan Manse. Mr. and
Mrs. Greaves aro young pooplo ot
Jackson county, and will mako their
homo in Jnckspuvlllo whero thqy havo
a largo plrdo of relatives and friendB,
and vhoro Mr. Greaves is engaged in
business. ,

Cleveland, Ohio, Feels Heat.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept. 3. Tlio

etujieoituro, of oje hundred degrees
vliicJi rntjlfd Cjeyclnnd ye,sorday, is

inspected, to bq, oqunljed if npt
fodny. Sixteen babies per-

ished v "yostordny,

Mi5iR$HALL ,
FLAYS

RAILROAD'S E

OFWOODSLEEPERS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. Donun-parslMo-

elation ot tlio railroad
which exposes passengers to death
that watered stock dlUdcnds may bo
paid was voiced hero today by Vlco

President Marshnl, na a sequel to tho
Wnlllngford wreck on tho Now Hnton
railroad.

Mr. Marshal said in part:
"If I stick n knlfo into a man I am

charged with murder but wo lot rail-
road directors use wooden cars and
cnttso great fatalities becauso steel
cars cost too much and they cannot
afford them and also pay dlvldouds
on watered stock.

Tltcro Is no question that steel
cars tiro ono of tho greatest safety
devices. Tho public demands tho
greatest posslblo safety and Is even
ready to stand Increased rates to so
euro it. Hut It tho railroads would
not water their stock thoy could oas
Uy equip their lines with steel cars
and other safety appliances at pros
ent rates.

"Tho trottblo with tho railroads Is

that there nre too many 'wheels with-

in wheels," corporations within cor-

porations. I think tho pcoplo when
thoy get tho facts on rates, will be
fair. 1 bollovo if they nro once
convinced that passenger and freight
rates aro too low to onablo tho roads
to equip themselves with safety de
vices and to pay the highest grade of
wages, that tho pcoplo will cheer-
fully consent to higher rates.

Officials of tho company, at
tempted today to shift responsibility
for tho wreck to a heavy fog, which
they say prevented tho engineer from
soolng danger signals Survivors of
tho disaster say that had tho company
followed orders recently Issued by the
Inter-stat- o commerce commission,
which instructs railroads to provide
all-ste- el cars, every passenger on
both trains might havo been saved.

Most of tho victims wero passen-

gers In tho threo rear Pullmans Jf
tho liar Harbor express. Tho en
gine of tho Wblto Mountain express

cleaved Its way through tho threo
wooden Pullmans, splitting them In

twain and tossing their wrcckago and
threo scoro ot mangled human beings
on either side ot tho track. Some ot
tho victims wore hurled fifty feet.

A wooden sleeper costs J1S.000
and a steel Pullman $23,5000. Tho
Bar Harbor train carried seven
wooden sleepers. Thl3 saved tho
N'nw Haven company SS0.500 In

equipment, but tho survivors of tho
wreck Insist that it cost twonty-on-o

lives. Tho wooden cars each weigh
115,000 pounds and tho steel cars
152,000 pounds.

Hundreds of morbidly curious per-

sons poked tho ruins of tho wooden
Pullmans today, seeking relics, al-

though most of the traces of tho dis-

aster bad been removed.
Tho bodies of Dr. J. B. Marvin of

Louisville, Kentucky, and his wlfo
aud daughters wero identified at tho
improvised Walllngford ruorguo to
day. Jewelry worth $75,000 was
found on Mrs. Marvin's body.

mm 0JUBS.M

FAVOR OF BONDS

Women's clulm of nil iiortiiinx of
southern Oregon met lit Ashland
Tuesday nnd ul'filiuled to fonn tho
Southern Oregon district federation
of women' chilli. Hepronoiilutivcn
from till cities from Grant 1'ithH to
Abliliind wero present.

Beforo ndjourninent, n resolution
wtiH unanimously imsbcd, declaring
in favor of tho road bond issue nod
calling upon nil women to work and
voto for tho bowls next Tumsduy.

UMTC1UMMN

ASHLAND, Ore., Sept. 3.W. M.
Powell, familiarly known iik the "old
cider man," died yetfterdny, after n
brief illtiess. For nearly 25 yenn
ho dispensed the beverage at tho
Southern Pacific dcot and enjoyed
tho acquaintance of lhou&umlH of
tourists. Ho wan 7(1 years old, awl
leaves-- u wife and six children.

Tho funeral will be held tomorrow
under tho auspices of Hurnsido Post
Grand Army of the Itcpublic, of
which ho was a member,

Mrs. Astor's Brother Dead.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 3. John

H. 13. Willing, millionaire olubmnn
nnd brother of Mrs. Ava Willing- - As-to- r,

ia dead hero (oday of diphtheria.

GRANTS PASS TO

VOTE ANEW ON

RAILROAD BONDS

(Uogtto Klvor Courier)
A now election will bo required to

alldito tho Grants Pass bund Issue
of $200,000 voted last December for
the purpose ot constructing n railroad
to tlio Applcgato valley. This was
inntto certain today when tho stato
supremo court reversed tho lower
court, aud held that tlio Issue was not
regular, and that tho charter would
havo to bo 'amended to make It so.

Tho decision was based on tho city
charter which tho court holds forbids
bonding to build n railroad outside
tho city limits, but it is held that un
der tho law passed by tlio last ses-

sion ot tho lcglslnturo tho city con
amend Its charter mtd by holding a
now election vote bonds that nro valid.

Chairman Gllkey ot tho public util-
ities commission, stated this after-
noon thnt it una evident to him from
tho wording of tho bulletins received
from Salem that tho dofects wero not
serious and that tho only effect ot tho
adverse decision of tho supremo court
would bo to delay tho work on tho
municipally owned portion ot tho
railroad. Ho said that tho commis-
sion would bo called together this
evening or Wednesday morning, and
action taken to remedy the detect
at tho carllset possible moment.

At the tlmo of the voting of tho
bonding last December thero were
many who questioned tho legality of
tho point upon which tho supremo
court has decided against tho city,
though others considered that tho ac-

tion or tho legislature In passing tho
bill last February permitting cities
to bond for building railroads out-

side tho city limits would euro tho
defect. It Is evident, however, that
tho court based Its decision upon tho
city's charter, and that beforo tho
bonds can be legalized tho charter
must bo amended by voto of tho peo
ple, and a new voto taken upon tho
bonding proposition. It Is bellovcd
that this can bo dono at a slnglo
election, and that tho election can bo
had thirty days after It Is called by

tho city council. Chalrmnn Gllkey
said that ho had not Investigated

this phaso of tho question, but that
ho thought not moro than CO days
would bo required to rcmody tho de-

fects nnd mnko tho bond issuo nvall- -

ablo.

SPUINGFIRLD. III., Sept. 3. Gov-

ernor Edward F. Dunne returned to
tho capital today and honored a re-

quisition from Acting Governor Glynn
of Now York for tho return to that
stato of Kugeno Grnnt, wanted for
theft. Woutonant Governor llarrot
O'Hara, whllo nctlng.Kovcrnor of Illi-

nois, refused to honor Glynn'B re-

quisition.

COMB SM TEA IN

LIFELESS, GRAY: HAiR

Look Yiiuiik! Common Harden Suko
ami Sulphur Darkens no n(iir- -

nUy XfilNxly can Tell.

Crandmotbor kept her hair beau
tlfully darkened, ulohsy and abund
ant with a brow of Sane Tt-- a nnd Sul
nhur. Whenever her linlr fell out
or took on that dull, faded or
streaked appearance, thla slmplu mlX'

lure was applied with wondorful of
feet. By asking at any drug storo
for "Wycth'a Sao and Sulphur Hair
ltemody," you will get a largo bottlo
of this old-tlm- o reclpo, ready to use,
for about CO centa. This almplo mix- -

turo can bo depended upon to restore
natural color and beauty to the hair
and li Kplendld for dandruff, dry,
itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well-know- n downtown druKKlat

says everybody uses "Wyeth's Bago

and Sulphur, because H darkens so

naturajly and ovenly that nobody can
toll It has been applied It's so easy

to use, too. You simply dauipcm a
comb or soft brash and draw It
through your hair, taking ono strand
at a tlmo. Hy morning tho gray balr
disappears; after another application
or two, it Is restored to Its natural
color and looks glossy, soft and abun
dant.

JohiV A- - Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 H. IJAUTLKTX

Phones M. 47 and 47-J-- 3

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner,

WAHERE TO 1BO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY
4

The Stranger
TWO PART DRAMA

Marooned
STORY OF THE SEA

FronflerTwins
STAR

Woolworfh 6
Woolworth

MUSIC AND EFFECTS

COMINU TOMORROW

A Wild Animal Sensation
Entitled

In the Sultan's
Power

An extraordinary and vorv
realistic animal picture fea-

turing Captain .Jack Jloni-vit- n,

the world's most fear-
less lion tamer.

Always 10c

ISIS THEATRE

Photo Plavs Tuestlav and
Wednesday

The Diamond Mystery
In two reels

Contest FJlory
The Motion Picturo Story

Magazino

Patho Weekly No. 30
The Monument

Jiiogr)h
When Lovo Forgives

Drama

PAGE
THEATRE I

EXTRA GOOD BILL
Wednesday, September 3

Pantages Unequaled Vaude-
ville

MARSHALL & TRIBBLE

Colored Comedians

THOMAS H. BALLEN

Editor of the Daffyyillo

News

CARMEN & CLIFTON

Music and Songs

Extra Feature 1

WILLIAM SCHILLING
&CO.

In the p6verful dramatic
sensation

DESTINY

PAGESCOPE PICTURES

IT Theatre

TONIGHT
"Honor Thy Father, "

(Cines) Ouo of the very
best el JVuturos.

"Man nnd His Othor Solf,"
(i'lijO The double deal-

ing two-face- d life.

"Rod Old Hills of Georgia"
(I'M.) Drama

Coming: "Tho Tigor Lily"
(Vita) Superb el Special
animal ..feature. ..(let ..the
lucky tickets at the It The-
atre, West Alain, whero ev-

erything's the best, except
mo price, you n come again

AimiiD ATTHACriON
TONIGHT

A $;ui.itMi iMtnnt'cnoN
Tho Only l'leturo of Frontier Imyo

"ULAZIXtJ Till! THAU."
lit Two IteelH U000 I'cot,

IndlaitH Attack tho Kmlnruutn, A

lit rl Captured by tho litdliitiit. Her
ThrlllltiK I!ni'iiii. Tho MarvolouM
ItiwctiQ ot a Man Cantttrud by tlio In-

dians.
f.

Tho RuitirlMo of
Till: "UIIIOI.K O" COWIIOYS

AN UNtT.i: IJY MAUItlAGi:
Comedy

Hero's Whero Hvoryhody LmiKlis
Four lllK HeolM In All

ATITTIIICATKH
Doors 0H'it 7 p. in.
a AXI Hit' ONLY

MEDFORD

GREENHOUSE

Seasonable Flowers ami

Decorations of all kinds for

fall weddings.

Telephone :17I.

1005 East Main Strcot.

E. D.Weston
Official Photographer of the

Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing
Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Flash lights

Portraits

Interior and exterior viowt

Negatives mado anv timr
and any place by appoint
ment.

208 E. Main Phono 1171

To Stop Scaling
of Psoriasis

This Troublesome Skin Dis-

ease Promptly Checked
by a very Simple

Attention.
'" uianncu wiui ccxemn,

rJ t mmrlfiMlM tin linnn pnn.
MlllvrOll "IIO Ot OlO IIIOHt
olmtliiutu of nUlli d.

A lady In JjcxInKton,
Iiy., unyii, that b$fora

ho Ijckiiii uiliu; H. II. H.
thu illuuanu brnko out
at frn'iiiorit Inlurviilw
wliero bho thouUt It

CImmmU cured. Hut by cottlnir
lior Mooil iiinlcr ton- -
trot hy tho Influoiiro

of ft II. I)., paorlaaM entirely dlmip-pearc- d

nnd thorn wua liuvvr uualn tho
llidilcat len of It.
J.lko nuiirly all akin cllnouicii, pno-rlail- R

in prlniurlly' duo to Impaired
blood,

The (Of In Is but a network of fine
blood vcHueln. And It lu a porfoclly
natural copeeauonco Itmt any liilluonea
In tho blood that U u condition of ill
health mukei lt first uppcurunco In
tlio ukln. Thoro la ono Inurodltut In
H. a 8. wlilfh peculiarly utlmul'iton
collular or iflandulur activity to (telnet
from the blood or from thla lino net-
work of blood vessola In tho akin, tliono
clemonta which it requires for

TIiuh plmplos, ncrjo, ec-.c- JupuM,
or any other blood condition tbut

tlio tkln or soelto an outlet
throuKh tlio akin, la met wlh tho an-
tidotal effect ot H. 0. H.

This la why akin trouble vunlh oo
readily and why thoy do not return.

You can KQt H. H, a, In aiiy drur;
Btoro, but Inilat upon liavliiK It. Tuko
no chance by pormlttlntf anyono to
recommend u subatltute. And lr your
blppd condition la auch that you would
like to eon suit a auoclullnt freely, ml.
dreia the Mpdcal JJeyt., Tho Hwlft

:i
Hj.eclflo Company, 83 tfwUt JJJdi;.

Prices 25, 3ycj Box scuts 50cAWftM, oh,

Monet tb Loan

.1 have iho uguncy of Urn Uollantl Aloi't-j,rag- u

Company, who arc loaning money on

iinproyed oily and ranch properly.

Thuir inspeelor will be hero lo pass upon

applications next week. Allthosu tltmiuiiiK

lo borrow money .should havo applications

filed by Thursday, Heploiubor !.

H. S. STINE
Jiuoiii U, Stewart HJuelc

i&&l&)&
PUBLIC AUCTION SALE

ON OCT 1, 1913, AT 2 P. M. SHARP.
55 ACRES OF HEARING ORCHARD

Hear Creole alfalfa laud, (ho lies! in the valley, lo-

cated two miles north of Aledford,. Oregon. I'aeifie
& Kasteru Wailroad runs through the traet, where
fruit and other ptodiu'o ran be loaded on the ears
without, any long haul.
tracts. rorreiM acreage aim lerms win ne given at
sale. Trees all standard varieties: 115 acres New-tow- ns

aud Spits, 7 to U) .veal's old; J) aeres delicious
12 years old; ( aeres pears from 1 to f years old; 51

acres almonds, cherries, peaches, etc Improve-
ments: A No. 1 two-stor- y ten room modern house,
large barn aud outbuildings, pumping plant with
ten thousand gallon tank, entire tract can be irri-

gated from Ivtigue Uiver canal. Present water right
for two acres. .Machinery, tools and livestock will
lie sold if purchasers do not wish the same. Tonus
will be easy: Certified checks of 10 per cent at time
of sale, balance of cash payment as agreed upon at
time of sale.

l. S. Send this ad to your friend who wants a
good orchard.

K. H. II A Id;, Owner,
iii i i t i iti iiiii a...i:.,;; nnmiiiH

WATCHES

Will be sold in two or moro

i'imi n, vvurmiurri. jji

m.'au I'osr oi'i'ioi:

for iiioii ami woiikui thai havo paiuiail rlfilil liiHpcillon liuforo
placed lu mock niiit unlil by iiioii who iiiiilurHtatul thont por-(ud- ly

uiul can iutolllKuutly uihlno tho purcliiiHitr,
No mattiir whether you buy u linv-irlii- nl watch or ono of our

inoHt oxtrnvaKiiul ropoatiira, you will rucolvu tlio oaiun coiirlcoiia
treatment anil liavu thu uauiu euuflriouco lu your iiurtlnmo.

Our womau'rt wntch nnil our uinnri watch, both In rnaca nrn
woinlurtul valiii'K. Ilracolut watchcM lu Kruat varluty. Wu oHor
bulk American and SwUa.

Martin J. Reddy
tiii:.ji:vixi:k

j

University of Southern
Oregon

Opens September 17th in Medfortl,

Business College Block

CoIIoko oi(iuii Sopt. 17. Cfliiraua; I'lilloHophy, Mathuiuatlca.
Ulxtory, KiikIhIi, (Ircuk, Latin, Kronch, (luriiiuu, Siuiiluh, l'liblca,
OlicmlKtry, lllojofjy uml (luoloi;y,

Normal ojiciia Sopt, 17. (II. V, Mulkuy (lean,) toaclit'a cotimo,
1'roparatory oponii Sopt. 17,

HyKldiu "(( nurulni; opunu Supt, 17.

Law Hclionl opoim Oct. 1. CoiirHOH! Kimlty, Oilmliml Law, Kvl- -
tlouco. SaluH, NoBotlablu IiiBtruiuuutu, l'loaiUnu, Contruutb, Auoucy,
Heal Property, CorporatlonH, otc,

Divinity iigliool opens Oct. 1.

ItoslBtratlon daya nil thla wook, Nont wool:, Monday, Wodnoa
day and Friday, from n. in. to 12 noon, at 'HuhIiiobb Collogo.

'!'
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